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• Tests: AC Corona: 400 Hz,sea level & 60,000ft.
Time/Current to Smoke
Wire FusingTime




• Principal Jim Ide
Investigator: McDonnell Douglas Aerospace - East
• Note: Immature manufacturing status of the PFPI
material for wiring use resulted in degraded
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• All other tests, PFPIdid not perform well I
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Javaid Laghari and Jayant Suthar
State University of New York at Buffalo . 4-
Buffalo, New York
FY'94 - '95 TestingActivities
Universityof Buffalo
• Objective: Investigatetheelectricalbreakdown properties
ofthecandidatewireinsulationconstructions.
• Yes/s: Dielectric Strength: 23*C,200"C
TimeTo Breakdown: 400 Hz,200"C
ASTMD-149
• Principal JavaidLaghariand JayantSuthar
Invesh'gators:StateUniversityofNew YorkatBuffalo
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• In processof completing final in-housetesting.
• Finalresultswillbe printed in program final
reportwhich isto be completed.
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